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and do not produ~e a marketable sur-
plus. If you want to bring about self-
sufficiency, it is necessary that a large 
number Of culti:vators in every villa·ge 
are able to earn not only for their 
living but earn enough 80 as to save 
and invest for their welfare and the 
betterment of their sUJToundings. Un-
less this is done, we cannot expect to 
go very far. 

Unfortunately, there is a lot 01 
vested interest in land in all the 
parties in this country. WhiJe our 
socialist friends feel enthusiastic about 
nationalisation of banks in which they 
hll.ve little stake, they do not feel 
equally enthusiastic about land re-
forms in which they have a stake. 
There is also one important reason 
which is a political one. Today the 
poor cultivators are going to towns in 
lie arch of employment. The richer 
ones go to towns either for entertain-
ment or for urban livin,. Therefore, 
it is the viJIages which suffer. That 
being the case, the villages are vul-
nerable and a demagogue can get res-
ponse by painting any rosy picture of 
change. 

If you realIy want to create a stable 
society which will offer resistance to 
all pressures, I think it is necessary 
that the society you create must have 
the capacity to resist. If you create 
such a society, I maintain it will not 
only be resistant to political exploita-
tion from within. but also to aggression 
from without. 

Prof. Ranga and Shrl Trivedi re-
minded Us of our failure to clear the 
Chinese out Of the parts of the coun-
try they occupied by their aggression. 

Mr. Speaker: At 4 p.rn. tlhe Prime 
Minister was to make a statement. He 
can continue afterwards. 

11.U Ian. 

STATEMENT RE. ALLEGATIONS 
AGAINST SOME CHIEF MINISTERS 
AND OTHER MINISTERS OF STATE 

GOVERNMENTS 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Prim!.! Min-
iIter. 

Sbri P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): Before 
the Prime Minister makes a statement, 
may I point out that I had given notice 
of a call attention motion on the same 
subject? So I may not be denied the 
privilege of putting questions. 

Mr, Speaker: Simpiy bell:':1Jse he had 
tabled an adjournment motion . . . 

Shrl P. K. Deo: Call atte'lt.ion notIce. 

Mr. Speaker: Then at UtP. most he 
can be allowed one question. 

TIle Prime MinIster anll h1nister flf 
Atomio berry (Sbrl La' Bahador 
8butri): Mr. Speaker, Sir, lUI the HOll.~ 
is aware .... 

~ ~ (f~) : ~~ it; ~ 
~ tJTif it; ~ lIfil ~ ~ "'flf~ I 

~ Ift1'mIr ~ (~) : ~ 
~ ;it lIfil ~ ~ \fiT tmfif lfiTofT 

~~I 

vam ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ fq.pf 
ilftA;~om:m~<til.,.~ I 

~ tA; ;:rtT ~ fit; ~ ~ ~.-m .m 
~~ I 'iiHt;f~~,"~ 
it; ~ lti11:r ~ I 

8hrI Lal BaIuuIar SIlastrf· As the 
HOUBe is aware, a memorial dated 28 
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[Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
July 1964, containin&r allegations 
against Shri B. Patnaik, Shri Biren 
Mitra and some MInisters of the Orissa 
Government was Bubmiltted to the 
President on 13th August 1964. The 
memorial was signed by Shri Rajindra 
Narain Singh Deo, Leader of the Op'po-
r.-ition in the Orissa Vidhan S8bha and 
62 others of that State. Supplemen-
tary memoranda were submitted to the 
President on 21st September. 1964 
and on 12th October, 1964. 

I requested a committee consisting 
Of some Of my Cabinet colleagues to 
examiale the matter. 

The Home Minister sent the memo-
rial datec:l 28th July along with a state_ 
ment of the supplementary allegations 
to Shri B. Patnaik and Shri Biren 
Mitra for their comments. Shri Biren 
Mitra was further informed that where 
an allegation was against any of h~ 
colleagues in the State Cabinet, he 
might also wish to have their com-
ment1: before making his own obser-
vations. 

The Committee carefully examined 
the comments received from Shri B. 
Patnaik, Shri Biren Miltra and the 
Ministers concerned. 

eft' flli1A qc::.,iQ4\ (fj .... \'OI'!() 
f'lfilfe'l..l it 0fTlf ~ ~ if ? 

~ ~: 9;fTIf ~ 

eft' finR ~ : ~~i!" it 0fTlf 

m ~ iIITlfT ~~ I 

'A\1Af "(){If : 'flit m \iITiIT ~~lr I 
~ ~ ~ (;IT ~ t ~ ;tT ~:;rr~ 
ft~,{T~~it tf~ I 

8hrl Lal Babadur ShaStrI: The Com· 
mittee came to the conclusion that 
their examination of the material avail-
able did not reveal that Shri Patnaik 
or Shri Mitra had personally derl,ved 
any pecuniary beneftt from the various 
transiktions in which they were con-
cerned. 

8Iui Bart VWma Kamath (Hoshan-
,abad): Question. 

. ari .... ia (Chittoor): Qtlt:!f!tion. 

Shri Lal Bahadar Shastri: The Com-
mittee, however, found that in several 
transactions, improprieties were defi-
nitely involved for which responsi.bi-
lity had to be borne by Shri Patnaik 
and Shri Mitra. The Committee felt 
that the nonna) standards of public 
cDl'lduct had not been maintained. The 
findings Of the Committee which were 
accepted by the Central Cabinet were 
communicated to Shri Patnaik and 
Shri Mitra. Shri Mitra has since sub-
mitted his resignation from the office 
of the Chief Minister of Orissa. Shri 
Patnaik had resigned from the Chaill'-
manship of the State Planning Board 
and does not now hold any omce 
under the State Government. 

In regard to Shri Nilamoni Routray, 
certain allegations related to Q period 
during which he was nof a Minister. 
The Committee felt that it would not 
be appropriate to consider those alle-
gations. 

Slut Barl VJshllu KaRlt:.th: c)hri 
Tripathy also. 

Sbri La. llahadar Shaakl: In regnrd 
to another allegation relatine to • 
period when he was a Minister, the 
Committe came to the conclusion that 
there was not aufftcient material to 
justify any adverse inferences beine 
drawn against him. Simj,larly, in the 
cases of Shri Sadashiv Tripathy and 
Shri Brindaban Naik, the Committee 
fOund that there were no arounds for 
any adverse inferenoe being drawn. 

A letter dated the 23rd July, 1964, 
containing allegations against the 
Mysore Chief Minister, was received 
from Shri R. K. Prasad. President, Dis-
Congress Committee, Kolar, and nine 
members of the Mysore Legislature. A 
communication dated 5th August. 1964 
signet! by twenty persons, 17 MLAI 
and two MLCs o( Mysore State and 
one MP, was also received. As request-
ed by the Chief Minister, Mysore, the 
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Home Minister sent to him for hilS 
comments copies of the above docu-
ments on 13th August, 1964. The Chief 
Minister sent his comments on 16th 
November, 1964 along with the rom-
ments of other Ministers of his Cabinet 
against whom too allegations had been 
made. 

A memorandum was presented on 
17th December, 1964 to the Presid~nt 

.by 25 MLAs and 3 MLCs of Mysore. 
All the allegations made in this 
memorandum were cover~d in the 
earlier communication sent to the 
Home Minist«. 

The same Committee of the 
Cabin~t was requested to consider 
this matter also. On a consideration 
'<If the allegations against the Chicf 
Minister and some of the Ministers of 
Mysore and the available material a~ld 
~omments, the Committee came to the 
~onclusion that there was no ground 
tor the Central Government to take 
any further action. 

A memorandum containing allega-
tions against the Chief Minister, 
Bihar, and some of his colleagues 
signed by 6 MLAs and 3 MLCs of 
'Bihar State and one MP was received 
by the President on the 14th October, 
1964. It was sent to the Bihar Chief 
Minister for his comments. On a 
consideration of the allegations and 
l.he material gathered thereon, the 
Cabinet Committee came to the con-
.clusion that there were no grounds for 
the Central Government to take any 
-further action. 

1 know some Hon'ble Members may 
like to pursue this matter further. 

Sbri Harl Vlshaa Kamath: 
'course, we will. 

Of 

Shri Lal BabaiJur Shastri: But I 
would submit to the House that the 
Cabinet Sub-Committee has devoted 
much time to it and made a very 
careful examination. On the basis of 
their findings, I came to the conclusion 
that it is only in the case of Od'Ssa 

C.M's. etc. (StU 
that some action was called for. Shri 
Biren Mitra and Shri Patnaik have 
already tendered their reSignations. I 
would appeal to you that this matter 
be allowed to end there. 

Sbri Hari Vishnu Kamatb: No, let 
them disgorge their ill-gotten assets. 

Sbri Lai Bahadur Shastri: We, who 
are privileged to hold public offices 
and pOSitions of responsibility should 
always fully realise the need for the 
maintenance of the right standards of 
conduct. Only then will we des~rve 
public confidence and support. At the 
same time wc 'dhould riVe no en-
couragement to the creation of an at-
mosphere of distrust and suspicion. 
Effective administration then becomes 
difficult. If we bury the past and 
look ahead, I feel confident that we 
will open a new chapter. 

Shrl p. K. Deo: In view of the sturt· 
lng revealations, I quote: "On the 
total purchase of these items valued 
at Rs. 60 lakh ... , .. 

Mr. Speaker: Wher~ are YOll 1uoting 
from? 

Shrl P. K. Deo; From the CBI 
report . . . (Interruptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: I might be allowcd to 
regulate the proceedinp here. 

Shri Rama Chandra Mallick 
(Jaipur) Sir, I rise on a point of 
order . . . (lnteT'l'U'pttons,) 

Mr. Speaker: He does not want me 
to deal with that? A point of order 
has come. 

-ft .., ~ (1M'iif~) iru ~Ifi 
~lfiT~tl 

~~:.~T~~ 
W t. ~ ~ ~)1rr I 

11ft' "'! ~ : ~ :;IT ~. 
m ifT~ it :n:r ~ 'tiT ~ ~ I 
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~~:~~r~r 
IfiT >TH "f<t ~ ~ I ~ ~'li ~ ~) 

~ ifr ~ 'Sfli'f' ft;rlIT 3TT wtiffi ~ I 

Shri Rama Chandra MalUck; Mr. P. 
K. Deo just now and Mr. Hari Vishnu 
Kamath earlier had read out something 
and said that it was from the CBI 
report. 

Mr. Speaker: It has not yet been read 
out. 

Shri Rama Chandra Mallick: Since 
it was read out by Mr. Kamath 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot take cogni-
sanCe Of what had happened when I 
was not here. I cannot give a decision 
about an issue that had arisen in my 
absence ...... (Interruptions.) 1 am 
not allowing him to quote from the 
CBI report. 

Shri P. It. Deo: Under what rule, 
Sir, you bar me from exercising my 
privilege to quote from a document 
which has come to me this morning 
and for which there has been a prece-
dent this morning; inspite of a protest 
from the Treasury Benches, the 
Deputy-Speaker gave a ruling and 
said he was quite competent to quote 
and allowed him. Inspite of this rul-
ing, how can you occupying the same 
Chair, rule dif!erently now? 

Mr. Speaker: The i3sue IlN<;~ in thc 
morning so far as I can gather from 
the observations made by the Maha-
raja Sahib as well as by that Member. 

·Shri p. K. »eo: I never made any 
speech. 

Sbri Ranra: It was Mr. Ku!'!',nth who 
quoted. 

Mr. Speaker: I follOW 1t. Whatt~ver 

decision was taken at that moment 
was under the circumstances that 
were there. I cannot interfere illl that 
now. When a fresh issue arises 
I will have to take a decision. 
Therefore, it cannot be enquired 
from me how I can take a decision 

C.M's. etc. (StU 
differently ...... (Interruptions.) I 
might be allowed to pruceed. I was 
putting before the House that when a. 
Presiding Officer is there in the Chair 
and something arises, he has every 
Tight to take a decisiOn and his de-
cision cannot be reviewed or revised 
by any other chairman or presiding 
officer. But if another presiding offi-
cer is in the chair at some other time 
and an issue arises which may be 
akin to the previous one, the then 
presiding officer is not precl uded from 
holding some view which may not be-
in exact conformity with the one 
that has been held by a different pre-
siding officer. That was what I was 
submitting because it has been put to 
me: how can I hold &uch a view? 

Shri P. K. Deo: Under which Rule· 
you are debarring me? 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee (CalcuttllJ 
Central): Sir, my submission is that 
there is n'o question of your holding 
something in contravention of what 
has been. held earlier. Earlier today~ 
certain matters had been pJaced 
before the House and the House has 
taken cognisance of the material 
which Mr. Kamnth has provided. 
Therefore, I submit that it is open to 
any MembeT at the present moment 
to refer to the earlier proceedings 
in the House, germane to the point 
which the Prime Minister has tried to 
elucidate and to ask for further in-
formation if he is entitled to put his 
question and you, Sir, have told him 
that he was entitled to do so. Tbere-
fore, my submission is that he is quite 
entitled to refer to whatever was di-
vulged before the House by Mr. 
Kamath which could not be contested 
in regard to its factual basis by the 
Government and which could . have 
been laid on the Table of the House, 
it that was the direction of the Spea-
ker or Chairman. 

Mr. Speaker: My handicap is that 
I do not know what had happened 
earlier. I could not 10 through them .. 
(Interruptions.) 
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• Sbri Shinkre (Marmagoa): The 
Deputy Speaker said that he would 
allow the whole report to be placed 
On the Table of the House. 

Mr. Speaker: I am expressing my 
ignorance of all that had happened 
in the morning. I was not present. I 
have not heard that. It is my first 
reaction wmch I am just putting to 
the hon. Members. If a document is 
not accessible to the Members or is a 
secret document, I am putting a hy-
pothetical question, supposing it con-
cerns the defence of the country . . . 
(Interruptions.) You may not agree 
with me. 

Shri Ranga: You arc imagining im-
possible questions. Why do you 
bring in defence? 

Mr. Speaker: 
gather. I take 
document is not 
bers . . . . 

Leave defence alOO-
another case. If a 

accessible to Mem-

Sbri Ranga: You may make it avai-
lable now. On many occasions, it 
has been done .... (:nterruptions,) 

Mr. Speaker: Kindly give me a 
patient hearing. I will give them an 
opportunity. I might b", aJlowed just 
a few minutes. I put it to the 1-)on. 
Members. Supposing ther~ is a docu-
ment just like the one we have in 
question take that also; it is admit-
tedly a conflndential document. 

Shri P. K. Deo: Confidential to 
them, not to us. 

Shri Ranga: It should have been 
placed on the Table of the House 
(Interruptions.) 

aft "'! ~ : mAf&l ~, iru 
~ lfiT ~~, ~~~ {r ~ {r~ 

l:~ ~ I 

fr~~:~·~~~ 
'tiT ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~~i ~ a'T i!r.l 

~1f~, <iIR if ~ w:r.rr Wi ~ ij'~ 

~ 

~ "'! f'f1fi ~T ~ ~ ~~ ~, 
mif;~~#1!~~~ I 

~ : 1!~ ~ ~ ~;t 

A clocument is there. 
it is confidential. 

PresumaLly 

Shrl Dinen Bhattarcharya (Seram-
pore): But actually, it is not confi-
dential. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, the only course 
which we can just guess, make a con-
jecture of, is that if it has reached 
some han. Member, at least the per-
son, the citizen, who is instrumental 
In taking that to the Member has not 
acted lawfully and in a legal mar.ner. 
Either it is theft, robbery Or some-
thing- (Interruption) . 

Several hon. Members: No, no. 

Shri Daji (Indore): Then it gives-
the impression that it is theft. We 
cannot do our duty here. (Interrup-
ttrm). It is a question of privilege. 
You should save us. He is a very 
important Member of Parliament. (In-
terruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Would 
they listen to me? They muat first 
listen to me. 

Shri Daji: It is e WI'ong impres-
sion given to the people. If they are 
made to feal that when a communica_ 
tion is sent to us, it is a theft, then 
We cannot carryon. 

Mr. Speaker: I must repeat that 
the person who has taken it out of that 
11lwful custody . . . 

Sllrl DaJi: It is not a theft. . :(11 

terruption) . 

Mr. S...-ker: Order, order'. Then, 
I will' hear the Members ftrst. I shan 
call them one by one. 
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Smi S. M. Banerjee TQSe-

Mr. Speaker: I shall call him in 
llis turn .. Let him wait. Shri Ranga. 

Shri RaD,a: Just as the Chair ex-
pects that we should all be dcwrous, 
be considerate and be ~aritable to 
the Chair" and to each other, so also 
we expect the Chair to display similar 
.sentiments and avoid the mention of 
such words as have been mentioned 
just now. 

Shri DaJi: What I submit is that 
this question is one Of pri'vilege. One 
of the most cherished privileges of 
.n Member of Parliament is to get a 
communication uninterrupted. We are 
not even supposed to divulge, or we 
.cannot be asked to mention whatever 
t~ source of our information. So 
cherished is the privilege of a Mem-
ber of Parliament. If these remarks 
of the Chair go out to the country, 
that if any document is sent to us-
I do not understand this "legal cus-
tody", for after all, what is this 
legal custody-and is taken out of 
legal custody, then there is an end! 
If it is legal custody, the custodian 
must have got it legally. But if the 
dustodian himself has passed it on to 
Mr. Patnaik to reply to the charges, 
maybe he has got it from Mr. 
Patna'ik. How do we presume that it 
is illegal custody. Even the presump-
tion that it is illegal' custody is a re-
flection that from legal custody it has 
become one of illegal custody. Illegal 
can be a matter o·f theft. It is an 
insult to Members of Parliament. It 
deters us from our duties. These re-
marks, when they go out to the cpun-
try will give the impresSion that the 
communications are interrupted. On 
tihe contrary, the Speaker is the cus-
todian of our privilege; from what-
ever custody, a citizen get a document 
and send it to the Member of Parlia-
m~nt so that the grievanc~s of the 
citizens are properly ventilated. 

Dr. M. S. Alley (Nagpur): I do ob-
ject to the expression "whatever the 
lource", 

Several Hon. Members TOS~-

Mr. SJteaker: Order, order. Mem-
bers shouJ:d have patience. The issues 
as they arise can be decided by dis-
cussionand I am just allowing the 
discussion. Why should they be 80 
impatient? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): My 
submission is this. Here is a docu-
ment which is in the possession of 
one Of the hon. Members. The O'er 
puty-Speaker did not stop that hon. 
Member; he even allowed him to 
place it on the Table of the House. 
But after hearing you,-l am sure this 
may not be your final ruling-it ap-
pears that it was a sort of a theft or 
anybody who has done it has com-
mitted a crime. May r invite your 
attention to two documents, very 
valuable documents, supposed to be 
secret to this Government? They were 
allowed in the papers. One was the 
Dalmia-Jain enquiry: the report of 
the Solicitor-General, Shri Daphtary. 
The question was asked. and the hon. 
Minister of ,State in the Ministry' of 
Home Affairs, Shri Hajarnavis wanted 
to raise an objection and he wanted 
to shelve the whole issue by saying 
that it is supposed to have been a <.'6n-
fidential document, and it was a ques-
tion of theft. 

Now, in your wisdom-I am sure if 
the proceedings are seen, it will be 
clear-you have made some observa-
tions, Then there is another document 
which was produced by my hon. 
friend Shri Daji. It was the auditor's 
report on the Ruby Insurance Co., 
which has been concealed from tht~ 
House even today; it was produced and 
placed on the Table of the' House. 
The third instance is this: Shri 
Mallani read out from a prescrib-
ed book. It was asked as to why 
he was not arrested., He was not at 
all arrested; he was allowed to 
Quote from it. He went out after quo-
ting from it without being arrested. 

May I appeal to your seme of jU!-
tice and impartiality that in this casE', 
an important issue is involved? A 
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great person is involved, Mr. Patnaik 
and also Mr. Biren Mitra. The mem-.' 
bers of the syndicoate are interested. 
They call it "character assassination." 
I appeal to your sense of justice and 
impartiality to protect our right. 
Otherwise, if such a ruling i~ given, 
it will give a handle to those who are 
indulging in corruption to continue to 
do so in the na'llle of rooting our cor-
rupHon. Politically, there will be 
nothing left for us except to walk out 
from this House rand go back to our 
people and say we were not able to 
do our duty. (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: He has argued, but 
why should he threaten me'.' It is not 
'fair. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: To me yOU are 
11 Daniel. You are a Daniel to us. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. What 
he has been S'Bying is not at all fair. 
Has be given me previous notice'.' 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: I am really 
'sorry for that. 

Mr. Speaker: He is sorry so many 
times. 

eit1Nfm:~~~ .. 
~q<:~ ~it;~~~ 
.fit; ~ ffl flfi \if) qn;r ~ iti ~ 
if ~ ~~ R<rr w:rr ~ ~ Iflrr ~, 
~ ~ iiflCfT I ~~ om!' a-"t it qrq' ~ li~ 
~ IfiW ~ ~ ffif~ qrq' ~ 
'«fffi ;ffl Ai ro tfi~ ~ qr I 

~amr~~flfiit~~ 
. ~ ~ Ai ~ ~ t man: 'n: qrq' 

~ ~ ~ ~ if~ ~~ it ~ ~ lfi(T 
fit; \ll1f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ trr 
.~~~~a-~ 'Q'h~if;~ 

~ -ni m ~ I ~rrn iffif ~ ~ fit; 
.~ :qru 'Q"T<: ~~ if.T ll'flnIff ~ I 

~ it; am: it!ill1T'T ~r ;;IT it 'Q"\lr ~ 
:f1r;. t!;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !fiT 

C.M's. etc. (Stt.) 
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rn~~"t ~ij"~ ~~ ~r~ I 

Shri Shinkre: Irrespective of the 
question Whether the CBI report W81 
confidential or not, and I for myself 
take it as not confidential, I say the 
Prime Minister has ended his state-
ment by appealing to the House to 
refrain from proceeding further with 
the issue. As such it is highly im-
portant that the report should be 
known. The Members should coui-
der whether the evidence before the 
sub-committee of the Cabinet waa 
properly considered or not, and there-
fore, I would appeal to you to see 
that this report is presented to the 
House and made known to the hon. 
Members . 

ShrIB. N. MukerJee: I felt rather 
it was unlike you,-

Mr. Speaker: If I had been heard, 
probably he would not have any ob-
jection. I was not heard. 

Shri H. N. MukerJee: I know, but 
at the same time .... 
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Mr. Speaker: But, at the same time, 
if I had been allowed to say what I 
wanted to say, probably the matter 
.,,:ould have been cleared. At least 
he would not have arisen. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: Like Judges, 
who have to administer justice and 
also to make sure that it should also 
be seen that justice is being adminis-
tered, in the case of our Speaker, our 
expectation is that not only is justice 
being done but also the apperance is 
that justice is actually being done. 
Therefore, my personal feeling is-
I say it with regret-that certain ex-
pressions had been let fall in the 
course of your remarks which un-
fortunately were interrupted from 
time to time. The main point is that 
just as journalists have the right, 
have the indubitable right to have 
"scoops," as they call it, and never to 
divulge the sources of their infonna-
tion, so Members of Parliament, where 
the public interest demands it-and 
in this case the public interest cer-
tainly demands the vigilance of Mem-
bers of Parliamen1--have the right to 
util~ docwnents which obviously 
the Government is keeping away from 
the public while the Press is making 
aJl kinds of statements in regard 
thereto. Shri Kamath did have the 
distinction this morning of having 
brought before the House a document 
which the MinIster of External Af-
fairs, Shri Swaran Singh, tried to 
resist, but the Deputy Speaker was in 
the chair and with perfect validity 
he held that Shri Kamath was within 
his right in placing those facts be-
fore the House. 

My submission, however, is that in 
view of what the Prime Minister has 
asked the House to 'consider, I feel it 
is incumbent that the House gets to 
the root of the matter. Having got 
some inklings, as to what the CBI 
seems to think in regard to this case, 
it becomes necessary for the House to 
consider what the CBI investigation 
report purported to say and what the 
Cabinet Sub-Committee, composed of 
whoever it might be, decided in re-
gard to that matter and the Prime 

C.M's. etc. (Stt.) 
Minister accepted that decision. 
Therefore, it becomes incumbent, in 
the interest of probity in public life • 
~hat Parliament has an opportunity 
of discussing this matter. It is not 
merely a question of Shri Deo being. 
permitted to ask a question here or 
a question there. It is a very much 
larger question which Shri Shastri, in 
the interest of his own Government 
and in the interest of parliamentary 
probity, should be the first man to 
come forward and agree with us to-
have a parliamentary discussion on 
this whole question which throws a' 
flOod of light on sadachar and dura-
char in this country. 

Shrl U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): 
Sir, the. question before us is a very 
simple one. The report of the CBI 
is said to be confidential. 

Mr. Speaker: What does he think 
about it?" 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: It means that 
either you have seen that report or 
a communication has been made to. 
you that it 'is confidential. 

Mr. Speaker~ I assure him that I 
have not seen it. 

8hri U. M. Trivedi: I knew yo~ 
have not seen it. Therefore, I say 
that this is not confidential. This 
document is such a public document 
that half of the people sitting today 
in the Central Hall have read it. Such, 
a document is not a confidential 
document. It does not deserve the 
name "confidential docwnent." It is 
not even a secret document. The 
dift'erence between a secret docwnent 
and a confidential document is this. 
In the case of a confidential document, 
people who want to hide their own 
secrets, their own misdeeds, want to-
keep a document as confidential. A 
secret document is one where the 
necessity to keep it a secret arises on, 
account of national Interest. These 
confident'ial documents Ihave absolute-
ly no value in the eye of law. These-
confidential documents have always 
been treated in course al public 
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documents, unless and until for spe-
cific reasons of public policy they are 
to be treated as confidential. This 
point has not been placed before the 
House in any manner, that this is 
,such a document which should be 
kept away from the House. It is now 
in the possession of a Member of the 
House. He offered to place it on the 
Table of the House but the Govern-
ment refused to have it. The Govern-
ment did not accept the challenge. 
Under those circumstances, the ques-
tion that was put by Shri Deo with 
reference to that particular dOcument, 
which was itself a subject matter 
having been discussed before, I 
should say most respectfully, was 
quite relevant. Of course, you might 
be justified in saying that those who 
had access to 'it might have commit-
ted a theft or something of that sort. 
Probably you wanted to say some-
thing more but there were some inter-
ruptions and you were not allowed to 
complete the sentence. But, Sir, we 
all feel very touchy about it. Natur-
ally, pepole come to us. Some docu-
ments are passed on to us. I had 0('-

easion last time to pass on a docu-
ment to the Railway Minister. There 
has been no reply to it, probably he 
has swallowed it. They do not want 
io give a reply to these things. They 
twist these thing. When documents 
are placed on the Table, it is better 
that they are replied to, In this 
particular instance, the question is 
coming feom the inherent informa-
tion that is in the possession of a 
Member. It is not necessary to di-
vulge before anybody as to how he has 
obtained it. The question can be put 
even on the basis of hypothetical 
propositions or even on the basis of 
information received by n Member 
from whatever sources it may be. 
I should say he is justified in putting 
this question. 

Shri M. R. Masani (Rajkot): Mr. 
'Speaker, before you give your final 
ruling in this matter, J will be grate-
'I'ul if you will kindly allow me 
10 make a submission. The freedom 
of expression of members of this 

C.M's. etc. (StU 
House and of Parliament is sacred and 
restricted only according to the Rules. 
As far as I .can make out, evcrything 
can be said on the tloor of the House 
which is not preduded by one or the 
other rule of the Rules of Procedure. 
That is the position in England and it 
is the position here. I have been 
glancing through the rules to find out 
what are the limitations On the free-
dom of speech, which my han. friend 
was trying to exercise, whiCh .::an be 
prevented. What are the limits to that 
freedom of speech? As far as I can 
make out it is rule 352 of the Rules 
of Proced~re that lays down what are 
the things a member may not refel' to 
in his speech. If you kindly refer to 
rule 352, it says that, when a member 
is on his legs, he shall not refer to 
things which come under the eight 
.categories that I shall read out, (i) 
refer to any matter of fact on which 
a judicial decision is pending. It is 
Quite clear that no judicial decision is 
pending on this matter because this nus 
not been referred to a court of law. 

Shri Daji: They dare not. 

Sbri M. R. Masani: (.ii) make a .per-
sonal charge against a member that 
does not apply. (iii) USe of offensive 
expressions about the conduct or pro-
ceedings of Parliament or any State 
Legislature: that does not apply. (iv) 
retlect on any determination of the 
House except on a motion for rescind-
ing it: that is not relevant. (v) 
retied upon the conduct of persons in 
hiJth authority unless the discussion is 
based on a substantive motion drawn 
in proper terms: that also does not 
apply. (vi) use of the President'!! 
name for the purpose of intluenril'g 
the debate: not applicable. (vii) 
utter treasonable seditious or defama-
tory words: not applicable. (viii) use 
his right of speech for the purpose of 
obstructing the business of the House: 
not applicable. 

So, with all respect, I would like to 
submit that unless the quotation that 
my hon. friend was about to make or 
that he was going to uttar can be 
brought within one or the other of the 

eight sub-clauses of this rule, any 
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other attempt to place any restriction 
on free speech would be an invasion of 
a very dear liberty of Members of 
Parliament. We have a pubhc duty to 
perform and it is possible some confi-
dential document may be a&ainst the 
publi::: interest to bring out in ,JUulic. 
But. on the contrary, there are other 
public confidential documents which it 
is in the highest public interest to 
bring out because facts are sought to 
be suppressed by Government. This 
has been done repeatedly in the Bri-
tish House of Commons by member 
after menber over the last hundred 
years. when members have come to the 
Hause and read from documents which 
were secret so far as Government 
were concerned, but they cease to be 
secret on the Hoar of the House on 
8f:count of our privilege. I, therefore. 
respectfully urge in this case that 
there can be no question of public in-
terest becausp that has been clearly 
over-ruled by the Rules of Procedure. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Sir, I 
do not propose to make any fresh 
argument or submission. but in thc 
national interest, to save the timp of 
the House, I am prepared to lay the 
document on the Table of the House 
or, if that is not acceptable to you. I 
shall hand it over to you. You may 
compare it with the original and see 
whether it is authentic. 

..n~:~~ .... 

~~: mtA" ffi ~ lIT 

r.;~~~~,~~ 
ffi t:t"i ~ tTlfT I ~ ~ 'l;fPl ro 
~~~, 

..n~:~~ciri~~ 
~~1f' ~ornfffi~tfor;~ 
~ ~ ~ ;r;r mf it; ~ lJTiP:i't~ ~ , 
~~~~~m.:~ 
~~<tt~~~t, ~ 

0fiT{ lit • 6.1 f., 'ti, {ifl """ lit w 
~~~~ffi~lfft~ 
~f.r;~~~~~, ,.,rlit 
fCfUTOf lfft ~ ~ ~ ~ it; ~ 
lfft ~ ~ ~ ~.m ~ If,tf 
~~ ~ lIT ~ ~) ~ ~~Of it; 
~~~lfft~~f.r; 

~ ~ m1f' ~ ~ iRCfT 
~ :;irtT lfft 'ift ifCfm sr:~ ~ 
~ ;r;r ~ ~ it mor g', 

~,.,r~;r;r~~~ 

w~itri~~ ";3'~~~ 
~ 0fiT{ ~T ~ .q't futmfr ~ 
~ \rn """ lfft Cf>lf ~~ ~ it; ~ 
~~ffiom~~~m.:~cf.r 

~ ~ ~ ifi':ffi~' m ~ 
~it~"""~~~~ 
m~~~~~~~r 
~ <mrr ;r.;f :;:rr~ ~ ~ 

;r;r m lIT ~~ ;r;r ;r.;f sl, ~ ~ 
~ ;r;r ~ , ',.,r ~ ;r;r 'tilt ~ ~ 
:q"Tfr ;r;r ~ ~;r;r;r.;f ~ ;r;r ~ 
~ , om \rn ;r;r lfA"Cf f:llf ~, 

~~~~~~fit;Wf 
,.,r ~ If>T ~ ~ f;r.lrr ~ ~ w 
fuit f.rilIT ~ for; ~ ~ ~ 
it ~ ;r;r ~ ~ f.filIT ~, ~ 
~ .q't ~ ~ it; fuit ~ '11m'!" "fGfiT 

" " 
R',~~f.t;~~ltiT~ 
~ ~ it; ~ "'11 .. .,1101 ~ ffi \j"t~&l 
W ~ it; ~ ~ qmr ~ ~ ffifor; ~ 
~ ~ m.: ~ ~ l:g ~I 

Dr. L. N. Sin('hvi (Jodhpur): Mr 
Speaker, I think. at the moment we 
are on the narrow question of whe-
ther Shri P. K. Deo. while asking thp. 
question, could have utilised informa-
tion which is supposed to be contain-
ed in the CBI Report. The right of 
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interpellation of Members of Parli'3-
ment is certainly not le&s .. han the 
right enjoyed by journalists or the 
right of cross-examination in course of 
law where, as you are aware, we al-
ways use information which may be 
in our knowledge and we confront the 
witness or whoever is answering the 
question with th'.lt pi::::::: of informa-
tion. It is the right of the Govern-
ment certainly either to admit that in-
formation Or to say that it Is wrong or 
to say that it is not in the public in-
terest to say anything on the matter. 
That is true. But so far as the right 
of Members of Parliament is concern-
ed to utilise information Qs long as it 
is employed with full sense of respon-
sibility, it cannot be deterred or in 
any way a:hridged. It is true that the 
sense of responsibility imposes cer-
tain self-restraint on ou;- functiuning 
Or on our utilisations of any docu-
ments which are classified by the Gov-
ernment as confidential or secret be-
cauSe the whole fabric of administrQ-
Han may be undermined if wr;, do not 
use our discn:tion with full sense of 
responsibility; that is why the Rules 
of Procedurr;, require that if we want 
to utilise a11\' dncument, We should be 
prepared to· plaCe it on the Table of 
the House or make it availa!)le to 
you. In this caSe Shri P. K. Deo did 
not want to refer initi'dllv to the CBI 
Report. . He started it by confronting 
the Minister with a certam fact. a 
certain allegation. When you asked 
him as to whether this \Vas based on 
any authentic infonnatioll with him, 
he naturally had to put before you 
what source of information he had in 
the matter. Therefore my submission 
is that he is perfectly in his right to 
utilise a particular piece of informa-
tion which is in his Po~sp.ssion and it 
you desire him to disclose, to dis~lose 
before you in this House or otherwise 
the source of information. But sO far 
at utilisation of this piece of informa-
tion is concerned, I am sure, you 
would consider tlrat he is perfectly 
within his rights to usc that piece of 
infonnation, confront the 'Government 
with it and to elicit th~ information 
based on that from the Government. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister. 

(.;.M't. etc. (Su.) 
The Minister of Home Aftairs (Shri 

Nanda): The hon, Speaker will, of 
course ... 

Some born. Members rose-

Mr. Speaker: So many hon. Mem-
bers from the Congress side also want 
to speak? I thought, the Home Min-
ister's statement WIlls enou,h. 

Shri Rqhunatb SII'I'b (Varanasi):-
This is a legal question and I want to· 
say a few words. 

~o fuW it ~ ~, !fiT fW 
m f.I:;;:ry I ~ ~ 4l'Jt« 1(\ lfiT 

~f.r:n1~Ai~~~~ 
m<IT~1 ~~~A;m~ 

~ !fiT m 1f.tt if ~ ~ ~ 'fit 
m~~~~1 ~~f¥f~ 

~Ai~~~~ml~ 
ifIRf~~~~~mqT~ 
~~~~~~~I ~~. 
srm ~ ~. '1;fTln ~ m f~1I~1I''1 
if ;;ft lfilT' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t;f1tI' 

~Cfi) Q:~ Cfi<: ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~~~mqT~m~~ 
Cfi<: m ~ I 

~iffif~~~~~ 
for; ~ ~ ~ lFlir tro:tro ~ ~. 
~ srm: t ~ 'ill fit; ~ t 
",jfq)i'~I~ ~, 'T<r 'til ~ ~ 1fi<: ~ I 
~~~om:'T<r~~~~ 
ffi~~~~~Offifim 
t~~ilr~~~'mf 
~w~m~.r~~1' 
~ fu'it ~ ~ ~ {f'Uif g~~ 
ij;) ~ ~ Of ~ ;;rr~ I 

Dr. L. M. Sinrhvl: That is the rule 
of evidence whiCh is not applicable to 
cross-examination. 

Shrl RaghUnath Singh: That is the' 
law of this country. 
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m~c ~ lfitflnimr sl1J~~~ <t>l' 
~ ~f.fdT iffm ~ ~ 'fiT ~ ~ 
~ ~ I 'qlR ~ ~ ~ i!!1'!j~~~ 
~~~m~~~'4't~m 
~, tnrt.:r ~ ~ lIT ~ ~ff ~ I m 
~ 'fiT m ~ ~ iftml 

~ Interruptions) 

~~'"~ (~): 
~;;fm~~ro~~~1 ~ 
ihit~ ~ <:raT ~ ~ 'fiT amr ~ ~ 
~;;fmlIT~~1 

..-rT ~i'IT1f ~ : ~ lfi~'fT ~ ~ 
f.fi 'qlR ~q ~ <t>l' ~ iff m: m 
~ 'fiT "liT~ ~ ~ ift;n I ~ ~ 
:if 5 00 1fT 700 i:r1:on: ~ I ~ ~ i:r1:on: 
~ m; t:!!fi ~ P.;qld~G ~ ~ ~ 
m~m~lllW~,.fTm"'R 

tTra-T 'fiT m f.p:rr tTlIT I ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ .m:r ~i ~ m ~ ~ fiti ~ 
~~if.r~~~m;i':t~ 

'" 
~ I q;;;rt q;;;rt ~ it ~ 'Iil rorr ~ I 

~~~~~~-;re<m'r~ 
~ «. 'fiT ~ rorr ~ fiti ~ 
.~ ~ ~ ~~I-;re~ ~~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ fiti ,.fT ifiTlrn it \iI1 ~ 
"liT qrlJT ~ m ~ ~ fiti ~ 'Iil ~ 
. ~ ~ ~ ? (Interrupttons)' 

'" ~ me: : ,.fT ~ llhft 
~ If 'Ilif ~ ~ 'fiT w-mrr ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~~ m 'fiT ~ ron tTlIT I 

it -;re ~ m it lfll: <:W ~. . .• 

~ ~ : ~~ fs2<:-s ~li 
.fiT ~ ;W,T I :q:rq fri ~ corrtc 
1I'tmi if,< ~ I 

,"·~~~:~Tit~~~ 
~ if.~ fif. ~ ~q ~itt ctillf::ifnf ;l~~ 
i'fi i':t ~ ~ ~h:- :a-it 'Ti ~ Tff7.fT 
~n I ~Tit mforff fif.!IT fif. ~ ~~ if.T 
!IT'n: liR'c~r i':t ;;; 'fi'{ mil' l I ~~ <m'~ 

~ ~'fT ~ifT fif. mo fto ~ro 'fiT 
'3fT !lTm:iR ~, ,!f'fi ~rn 'fiT~;:r ~li 

~ it ~~c ~, ~q ~ \iI1 ~~i'fT 
!llqT:iR ! :a-~ gif it~c ~ :qrf~lf 
~ if.Tt ~'tf;qfq;'li <1T ~r ~ I 

( Interruptions) 

IRUm ~ : lff, orTi'f '1T oT'" 
~T ~ fif. ;;for it ~qT itr.r1: ~ .r.T .rt~ 
if; f"flf 'lig r;:rr R "I'T ~lir :a-;:r .r.t ;:r 
~~ I "!~ ~r iTi1~ i':t lfi'fT 'fi'" f~lIT I 

;;f~ ~ it ~5T ~ ~li<:T .r.r{ llHfT ~r 

orT"" ~ I 
Shri Narendra Singh Mahida 

(Anan'i): I rise on a point of order. 

Mr. Speaker: Let us hear the point 
of order. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: How 
do we know that his do~~ument is a 
real one? It should be compared 
with the original one and then a deci-
sion given. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no point of 
order. 

'" "" ~~ : im Olf~T if,T .. 
!l~;:r ~ I m'l ~ ~~ ~Tf:;r~ f'fi f'fiq 
f<f1.lOf ~ W'1IT=r :q:rq Q:qT l1Tlf 'fi~ ~ 

~ I 

~~:~~t~l1m;ft 
~ ~ 'fi~ fGlfr I 

'" ~ (~~) : 'lilt \IT -g'T'!j'ifc 
~T, :q* If.tftf;iW<::f gr !IT ;rr;:r -If.tftf;im:f 
~ ~ ~ f'fim ~ ~ it \IT mif, 
~ -;re lfiifq:;im:f ~ifc if,T iI!'i'tf \IT 
\l11T ~~ ~;:r if f;fT ~'fiT ~, ~ !IT ~T 
{~ ~ ~ ~r, "I'T ~ ",iNlSVI<'I ;:rtT 
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~ ~ ~'h: ~ q<: 'SI"V'1" ~.~ ~ 
~1 

~ "0 Sf 0 ~ (<mn::) : ,.fi 
~T if 9;I"'fft l~ ~ it ~ iflT 
~~lro~m~~T 
~if;~~iflT~~~~ 

~f~~~~~m~ 1 

~~~:~T,~I 

Shri Daji: What is relevancy about 
it? 

IRt1nl ~ : f~ iflW '11n" ~ 
~~~1 

~ "0 Sfo ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
~ f'fl" ~ ;r ~ rnf~qlile if; 
firf~ ~ <tft ~mr ~T <tft I 

m!fi'1" ~ ;;n;,.rr ~U ~T ~ t Ai 
m~ if; ~ if; ~ ~0lT m.:: 
~cT m ~m ~ I If>1f ~ m'fl" 
'5:~ ~ iflT ~ ~T ~, \ifT ~ f~
m ~ m.: l~ ~ if; ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~,~~~~~~~ 
Ai m~ if; ~~lf ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ m ~ :qr~ ~ f:si?!a<l ~T 

lIT ~ ~T I 

~ iI"Rf ~ q;'h+r ~ m- if; 
~ it ~ ~ ~ I ~T lfm"l"T 
~;r~ . 
~~:~WI\~~ 

onmq<:~~f~~~ 
~ crT m ~T~)1rr I iiIl ~ mtR 
~f~~Tq<:Gf~~crT~ 

~ I 

~ "0 Sfo tI1If : ~ ~ifi ~ it 
~ ifimT ~ I 

?It ~ 'tiT ~ ~ ~ fifi WR 
qlf~4,Jia if; ~ lfi? ~ ;;rif Ai 
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~r~~m~m~~~~ 
if;T~ iSl~il<;.~ ~ ~ m ~, ~ 
~"~1rnT ~ Ai ~ f~ ~ ~ 
i( Q''i (!iH1<"11 if) ~T I 

IJft ~ R'1RTi'fR : ~~, 
~ ~ ~ Ai ~ ~ "'IT SfT<f 

~~~it~~ '11n"~Ai~ 
~l'l' fu1i 'fl"T ~ ~ '>lf~ ~ 

RllT ~ I 

~~it~~~~ 
f<r:;m:~~~ 1 ~~~Ai 
~ mrr ~ ~ q<: ~ fuiti 00 
\ifRft ~ f;;r;:r it 'fl"~ ~ <tft iI"Rf ~ lIT 
f;r~ cftW lfi1~ fm ~ if I 'Ifl'iT 
fiR" ~ ~ <tft ~ 'ff~ <tft 
f.,:rTi if; man: q<: ifl""cit ~, ~ ~ 
fmi ~ <n:)1rr <tft ~T lIT ~F<lsa 

~'fl"T~T I ~~T~~~~ 
~ ~To <iTo m{o ~ I ~ f~ llllM" 
iflT m ~T ~ ~ m m: it ~ 
"{J'q" f~ 'fl""f.r if; ~ ~ if; 'mf 

~ +mf ~ ~To <fTo ~o <tft ~T f<:tfti 
'1"~ i 1 Gff~ ~~17; i mr ~~i 
~ ~ f~ ~lil ~I' f~;? ~, 
~ if; qrn ~fuiri~ ~ m 
~ fuli ~ m ~ if<'f q<: ~ if 
w:r;:fT "{J'q" f~ <tft ~ ~ ~ "{J'q" 

ifiT 'Off'q1Jrr 'SI"!:1T'1" ~ ;r <tft ~ I WR 
~~ fmi lfi1 ~ if; ~ q<: "00" ~zfm 
ilT ~ ~ ~ ~ Ai ~ iiIl ~ 
fmi~if;~~m~T~ 
q<: "{J'q" !fiT'lrI1 <tft ~T ~, ~l'l' if; mil-
fuRr ~ if; qrn w 'fllf fuTi 
~T ~ I WI\ ~ f-mt <iT ~ ~ 
~ <.tf fum" ~r . (Interruptions) 

~ ;r 9;IT4" <tft iI"Rf 'fit, 'ql'IT irtT 
~1ftWf~1 

~ ~ srm'1' ~ ;r w:r;:fT "{J'q" 

<tft ~ ctT ~ ~ q: "{J'q" ~ ~ 
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~~~if;~m~ 19;fl\if 

'1'T': ~ ft:1:rli <tiT ~ ~ ~ n: 
~f~~~T~~~~~~ 
f'ti ~~ fmi if; ~T ~ n: ~ if 
~ ~ ifi'T'lflr iT ~ . (Interruptions) 

WI' ~~ ~ ~, ~ wrrft 
Itft omr ~ ~ I 

~if~T~f~~ 

~ f~ ~'h: m ~ ~T \jj'~ ctT 
~ I ~ ire f;;cm- ~ ! fit; 
~~w~lfil ~~ 
n: ~if ctT ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~Ttrr fit; ~~ ~ <tiT m if; ~ 
~~~m~~~~~ 
~~~lfil~~~ 
~'iI1~~~~~~if; 

~~~Ttrrl~mlfn~ 
~ t I 

~~omr~~~~ 
~fit;~~ ~~~ 
iiT m ~ mil' qffi~ if ~~
~~~~~lfil~ 
~ ~ ~ iq fit; if ~ funil iJil 
m iJil ~ ~ ;;mIT t ,'J lfi<: 
~ I ~ of!t; t fit; ~ ~ 
m~~~if~~lfil 
~ ~ :aif\~I(N I 

rit ~ ~ ~ if liifT ~ 
~ Itft ~ !fiT ~ ron I ~ 
ft:q1i ~ ~ vft n: ~ lfil ~ 
if ~ ~ f1f;lrr 'fT I WT ~ 
~ ft:qit vft ~ "fiR if; ifft if, 
q: m ~ ~ vft, q<: ~ <tiT m 
~ if ~ ~ f1f;lrr 'fT I ~ 
~mr~~m~~~IfiT~ 
~~Im~~ctt~if~ 
~ f1:tnt if Ili1t ~ ~ I m 

m-~m~if~~
ri ttT ~ ft;prr ~ ~ I '1lT~ W 
~ lfi1 funif ~ ~ it; ~ q<: 

~ \iff1flIT m ~W ~ ~ ctT 
~ Iti1r ~T ~'h: ~ ~ ~ 
~Ttrr I ~ funif <tiT ~ n: ~ lfi<: 
m ~ ifIT Iti1r ~ ~Tif ~ 
~I 

Sbri P. R. Patel (Patan): Accord-
ing to my understanding, the ouestion 
,before you is this, namely ~hether 
any thing that would be a criminal 
offence under law should be ullowed 
to be done in this House. We have 
certain' privileges here. We would not 
be prosecuted fOr whatever we do 
here. We would not be prosecuted 
for whatever we say here in any court 
of law in this country or anywhere 
else. 

So we ha,ve got those privileges. I 
have my privileges. But suppose I do 
something, here which is an offence, 
will you permit me to commit that 
offence be<fore you in this House'? 
That is the problem. 

Shrl p. K. Deo: It is not un offence. 

Shri P. R. Patel: The question is 
this, Here is a piece of paper that has 
'been produced. It is a confidential 
one according to the Opposition and 
the hon. Member who produced it, 

Shri P. K. Deo: Question. We 
never said that. 

Shri p. R. Patel: Any piece of 
pa·per, any police investigation re-
port, under the law, cannot be expos-
ed to oanylbody. So here is a piece of 
paper, It was lying with some officer. 
may be X, Y or z. Or it may be lying 
with me, a private gentleman. Sup-
POse that docU'lllent is read here, Un_ 
less I say that a p3,rtioculal' person has 
lent it to me, the other conclusion 
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would be that it is stolen by some-
body (ilnterruptiom). Suppose it is a 
stolen document and I am reading 
from it. So I am reading a document 
that is stolen, to my knowledge. The 
qu~tion is whether that is an offence. 
Albetment is also an offen,ce. 

Shri Ralhunath Singh: Sec. 411, 
IPC. It is an offence (Interru.ptions). 

.t\' "1J ~ : ~ ~, ~ 
~ ~ fir; mq' ~ it; SITtf ~ 
~~ I ~t'Il~cmr~~ 
~ 

~" ~: mq' ~ ~ 1!fl 
~rn~1 

.t\' "1J ""'Ii : 1lu ~ ~ fir; 
~ ~ it; srr.r !fiT ~ <ftf~ , 

Shri P. R. Patel: So what I su:bmit 
is this. Suppose I read that document 
which, to my knowledge, I have got 
from somebody who says that he got 
it from a certain person, that is one 
thing. But SO long as I dO not say that 
I got the document frO'.'ll x, y or z, 
prima facie the presumption would be 
tha.t it is a stolen document, to my 
knowledge ... 

Some hon. Members: No, no. 

Shri P. R. Patel: ... In that case, 
it is an offence. The question before 
you will be, whether you will permit 
anybody to commit an offence hEre in 
this House, in Parliament. We are 
lawmakers. We must respect law, 
because We wish that the people 
should respect law. If we ourselves 
{'omanit some breaches which are of-
fences, I thi.nk it would not be pro-
per to permit Us to do so. 

Shrlmatl Renu Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore): This matter has been agi-
tating the public mind. Everybody 
has l;>een waiting fOr this report .s 

C.M's. etc. (StU 
well as to find out what Government 
wents to do on that report. There is 
no question of an offence on our part. 
Rather I would say that it is an at-
tompt by Government to cover up 
the offence. 

What has happened? The position 
is that we are being prevented from 
knowing what are the adual facts IInil 
what is the report. Yet, we find that 
these entire findings have come out 
already in the press. Shri Atulya 
GhOsh has already sent a congratula-
tory letter saying that Shri Birt!n 
Mitra is completely absolved and that 
this is the first time that a character 
assassination had taken place, as a 
resuIt of which the name of the COn-
gress had been brought down to mud. 
'I1his is an open statement which has 
been flashed in papers. Yet we are 
being precluded from knowing what 
is the truth. 

After hearing fhe Prime Minister, I 
think it has been a very good thini 
that Shri Kamath has been able to 
,bring before this House the real facts 
and the real report. Therefore, I say 
that it is our duty as Members of Par-
Hament to make every efl'ort to fin!! 
out at every stage whatever informa-
tion we can get which is in the public 
interest, and to expose it before the 
people. We have to prevent mislead-
illlg of the people and '!ee that the 
truth comes out. That is our stand. 

I would beg of yoU not to rule that 
we are trading in lies or theft. 

17 hrs. 

Mr. Speaker: Before any other 
Mem!ber is called, I must explain my 
position. 

Shrl M. R. MaBani: Sir, may I 
dl"aw your attention to the time? It 
i; 5 O'clock we can continue tomorrow. 

Sbrl P. R.Deo: You 'may give your 
ruling tomorrow. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not concluding 
it now. I will have to listen to the 
Home Minister also. I am giving no 
ruling On it, I am really conscious 
of the sravity at the situation, 
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[Mr. Speaker) 
An objection has been taken by 

Mr. Bagri. 

~ ~, P.fT ~, if ~ 
c... """" ... ;:",. II ....... " ~::..-.n= I'" 1,'" If., "'11<- i!iT ~ ~HiI'1l<i1 
fifilfT, ~ ~ ~ ;ft fsfT.rtt 
i!ft lfilI' ~ t ~ ~ <t>1 ~ ~ 
f<iIm'~ I~.~~~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ ~ Ifi~ ~ ~ I tfif 
~~if'4t~~mf~ I 

~If ~ ~ flf; irU iffif <t>1 WIT ~ 
t)"lfT ~, 1J'l ~ ~ ~ t)"lfT I :jfOf ~ 

if "m" i!iT <iI'1fi ~, m ~ ~ 
~ if ~ Cffif ~ ron- f.t; <l 
wR if; ft;rQ: m ~ ~ I 

~ ~'"",,1 : mq' ~~ <tft (~ 
~~~<t>1~~ I 

~~:~~~~ 
it; ~ ~1<: Nfq~f>il~ <t>1 ~ ;rtf , . 

~ ~ 1fT f.t; ~ <t>1f 0liRJ.~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ lIT ~ Cfil <t>1f ~fif~ 
~\f;;ft~~t I it~~~ 
~T f.t; ~ ~ m flf; ~T ~ 
t f.f; ~Ta otTa J;ITfa 'fiT;or) funi lr~ 
~ if; ~ ~ qrt, ~ <tft ~a ito 
J;ITf 0 if; ~~ It fifim ~ if 'fflf-
~ fif;1rr ~) lIT 61'fi ~ ~ ~ I 

-f\' ~o -~o .~ : ~~ ~ ~ 

lflfT ~ t ? 

~ IfTfT"': 'fir { ")~i!iT 1f1lf<iI'r 
~ ~ f.f;lIT t)"lfT ~ I 

~ "'! f~i : mq' ~ ~ ~ 
~~A>~if;Aim~if 

~~? it~~f.f;~~ 
if ~ ron- ~, lfli1fif;i mq' ~ ~ A; 
lffif-m ~ Ifinit 1iJ.~ t I 

~ ~: ~ fifim ll'it if 
mr t, m 1ft ~ iffif t I ~ Aim 

C.M's. etc. (Stt.) 

lr~ ~ ~ ~ if Ifilf ;;ffir ~, 
~T ~ ~-<t>1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

if ~ ~ if ~ <fIRf ~ iffif i!iW tft I 

~ iffif ~ ~ f.t; it ~ ~ <t>1f 
~'l1:~~~~ I ~ ~~ 
~ ~ f.f; ~ ~~ ~ lIT m 
ifiTfTm:lIT~~t I itif~ 
<fIRf ~ 1fT f.t; f~ ~ if ~ ~ 
~ m fw.rr ~, 

~ ~ ~, ~~ : "fl~ ~ lim 
~) lIT ~ I 

~ ~ : <tft'{ 1ft ~ I 'm 
~~~iffif~~ 
~~A>~~T~~~<t>1 
<iITlfT, ~ if ~ ~ lfiTlf fif;1rr ? 

'1" ~""" ~ : f~ I 

~ ~ : "fT%: cf.Tl 'IT ~Rlft 
~ ~ ~ m ~ iti<: "f1~ 1r~ 'fir 
~ ~ ~, "fT%: 1r~ if; ~ ~ ~ 
~ ;;nit, ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT ~, 
;;ftf.t; 1r~ 'fiT mr m;:r ~ ~, . . . . . 

~~~~:~~I 

aum~:~~if~ 
~ '1ft fi.r.lIl ~, ~ Cf!fi ~ i!iT ~ 
~, . 
Shri p. K. Deo: They have done /I 

patriotic duty. 

~~:. 
~ I (Interruptions) 

~ ,""if", ~ : ~, ~ I 

~ ~ : ff W ~ ~9iTIf) 
~~~I 

~ ~ : 'l~~ ~, ":;fro" 
if; ~ ~ ~ ~~mr ~ I ~m;;rtq 
~;;nit I 
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• 
~~:~~lITi'f~T, 

~~~~I~~<tfr~ 
~hr CfiT 'Wfu; ~-~ ~ Ri . . ~ 

'" '""'" ~ ~ ~ 'R m mtr 
~~fIT~~1 

~~:~~alo 
~~~ ~¥t~ IlI6:oTlfi~ 
~ fifi \ifiI' ~ m ~ ~, m ~ ~ 
f.l;lfr 'iI'rif I ~ 1fT ~ arm ~ 
~ 'iI'rif I ~ ~ ~ ~-~ 

~~~~liflIl~~~ 
1fT ~ ~ fifi "IT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~, \ffi' CfiT ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~ \ffi' q<ffi' ~ ~ ~ fIT Ri q;n: ~ 
~~ arm CfiT ~ rn, m ~ if; 
~ iflIl ~, <f ~ m I 

·.-1'1 ifml. : ~ I 

~~:~,i~mit~T 
~~m~I'-fi~if;~ 
it~~m.:~if;~it~ 
i'f~T I wit;m~1fT~~~ I 

Wt ~ ~ I:~ f.tilIl fIT, 

~~ ~ ~ fIT fifi f>m' ~ 
~~~~~ft;m~~~Ri 
~ qrn.m;r ~-~ m ~ 
$ ~ ~T lIT ~ 1fT ~ ~, 
~Ifi'i'f fm ~ ~ <t<1Sf<!lti'f ~~ 
it~~ ~CfiT~ ~ l~~ ~~~ 
~ ~ fuif qrn m;:r ~ rorr, ~ 
~m-~<tftarm~~ I 

~~~~:~"IT 
W f~ ~ lIT ~ ~ ~, !flIT ~ 
~ ~¥C it ~ ? . 

~ ~ : ~ik' ~ !tiT 
~~~,~it~'if~~, 
fWqr~~,q~~tl 

C.M's. etc. (StU 
Shri DaJI: Even in law, the man 

who has committed a breach of the 
Official Secrets Act has not committed 
a theft; he is not supposed to have 
committed a moral offence. It may be 
a technkal offence. The word theft is 
wrong. At the worst, the breach of 
the Official Secrets Act may entail a 

• punishmcnt against him. But it i3 
not theft. It may not be a moral 
offence. We shall not llccept It as 
theft. 

a"1m ,,~~ : mtr it; ~ 
mlfiT~~~ I q;n:~ ~ 
w~ft;rIn~~ $~ 
~fum~~,m~ ~~IR'~ 
~I 

Some bon. Members: No. 

Shri Daji: Let us refer it to the 
Supreme Court for opinion. It can-
not be called theft. 

Mr. Speaker: I have no authority 
to mer it to the Supreme Court. 

Shri Daji: Let Us have the Attor-
ney-General to explain it. 

~~:~~~ 
mm f'fi ~-~ lti1 ~m ~ 
~ ~i)<flf"114'1 m 'iI'rif, m If.r \ffi' 
it 'fiTt ~ '1ifT ~ I .. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The l'(,'port of 
Attorney-General was laid on the 
Table of the House by Shri Daji. 

a"1m~ : ~ ~ arm ~ 
it ~ ~ ~ ~T arm ~ 'Ililfq14ij 

t, \ffi' ~ ""' ~ f1flTT m I f>m' 
fm ~ '1ft lI6: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f'filTT-~ ~ <itt ""' ~-$ 'IliT 
qrn 'I'R ~ ft'zrr, ~ mit,,", 
ifiW "ffiI'T ~ fit; ~ ItiTlf m ~ I 

sft mft' : o'Tlti 'fiT ~ if{f 
t I 
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~ 

~ fif; 
tr.fi .f.f;In 

~ : 1{' q: ~ l1TOf 
~ ;:r 'l{r trt fifitIT, ~ 

Poll ~ ~ 1f1lm: ~ ~~ 
it~~ 

~~:~~it1fT 
~ ~;jf-q flJilIT I (Interruptions) , .., 

Shri Daji: It might have been 
there; how do we know that the docu-
ment was taken? Someone might 
have sat through the who~e night and 
copied it. Is there any othe-r alter-
native? What is the law? What is 
the illegal gain toot the man sought? 
It may be a breach of the Offldal 
Se:cret3 Act. , It is not theft. 

Shri Raghunath Singh: It was a 
breach. It is a crime (Interruption). 

Mr. Speak~r: Order, order. I would 
not allow such things. I must have 
my say. 

-tt~~ti:~~~ 
~ om; ~ ~, ~~ ',fm" ~ ifmT 
~ ~ ~ ~ I p;fi ~ it ..rru .,~ 
<tft I ~ ~ imn: ifiT ~ t, ;i:f 
~ ~gt ~ I 

-tt~ ~ : ~ it ~ 
1ft~~ ~ 

~~~:~~~ 
=vm: if(\' ~~ ~ <til ~, iJIl 
~~I 

,"~~q: 

~ ~, ffif1r; ~'f 

~ ~ I 

~ ~ : 'firU ili ut it ~ ~ 
1t;:rr ~ ~ fif; ~ 411 t ~ 
W ifiT ~ ~;rr 1ft r;ft'U ~ I 

Shrt A. P. Jain (Tumkur): I stood 
up thrice or four times. Because 1 
h~ve not shouted. I have not beer. 
given a chanr.:e. (Interruption) 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwalll): 
Sir, all that I want to point out is this. 
There is a complete confusion on this 
subject. There is a difference between 
the admissibility of a document be-
fore a tribunal and the confrontation 
of a witness. If it is a question of 
admissibility of a document, you must 
prove the source of that and all that. 
But when it is a question of confronta-
tion of a witness in the witness box, 
it does not matter at all what source 
you get it. We are not accepting ipsa 
dixit what a Member has said. One 
hon. Member has got some informa-
tion. He wants the Prime Minister or 
some other han. Minister to ray whe-
ther it is correct or not. It is a ;;lure 
question of confrontation. When it is 
that issue, the issue is a very narrow 
one. It is for the Prime Minister or 
any other Minister to say that it is 
not true, or it is partly true or that he 
would not answer it in the publif~ in-
terest. I submit that it will be really 
infringing upon the privilege of a 
Member and putting unfair fetter 011 
his right to say that he cannot even 
confront when he has got some infor-
mation. at course, he has to act 
reasonably. Sir, I say, you have done 
it yourself. Every lawyer has done it. 
It does not matter how you ~et the 
document. You have the right under 
the Evidence Act. You can put it to the 
witness and ask whether it is true, 

Mr. Speaker: All the provisions of 
the Evidence Act do not apply here. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: I am not talk-
ing only technically on the basis of 
the Evidence Act. I am submitting 
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that this is consistent with thee pri!ll:i-
pIC's of natural justi~e. 

Shri A. p. Jain: I am afraid the 
issue has been very much clouded. 
Hon. Members have argued as if we 
are arguing a case in a court of law. 
They have referred to certain provi-
sions of the Indian Evidence Act say-
ing that the document must come 
from proper custody. They have also 
argued whether it constitutes an 
offence under Section 411 of the Indian 
Penal Code or it does not constitute an 
offenC'e under Section 411 of the In-
dian Penal Code. But I submit with 
great respect that the use of word 
"theft" by you was not a correct and 
proper. I say this with great respect. 
Whatever that may be. it is not a 
theft under the Indian Penal Code. 
Theft has been defined under the In-
dian Penal Code. The leakage of a 
secret document is an offence which 
essentially falls under the Indian Offi-
cial Secrets Act. Not only a person 
who passes on the communication but 
the person who receives the communi-
cation, irrespective of the fact whether 
he is a Member of Parliament, the 
Speaker or a Ministew--unless it is 
done wi'1hin the purview of his office-
is guilty of the offence. I will refer 
to Section 5 (2) of the Official Secrets 
Act. It reads as follows: 

"If any person voluntarily ze-
ceives any secret, official code, 
pass-word, sketch, plan, model 
article, document ...... " 

Shrl Maurya: Is it applicable in this 
House? 

Shri Raghunath Singh: You cannot 
do illegal things here. 

Shri A. P. Jain: " .... Or informa-
tion knowing or having reasonable 
grounds to believe that at the time 
when he receives it that the code, 
pass-word, sketch, plan, model article, 
document Or information is communi-
cated in contravention of this Act, he 
shall be guilty of offence under this 
Act." 

C.M's. etc. (Stt.) 

Punishment is prescribed under this 
law. The clause says that any person 
guilty of an offence under this section 
shall be punishab:e with imprison-
ment for a term which may extend to 
two years or with fine or with both. 
Now the position is that the receipt 
of a document Or information is an 
offence. It is for you to decide whe-
ther the document or information 
which has been received in a manner 
which constitutes an offence should be 
allowed to be used here.... (Inter-
ruptions.) 

Shri Maurya: You must remember 
that this offence was permitted to be 
committed by the Chair. 

Shri A. P. Jain: The issue before 
you is whether you can allow the use 
of a document, you can allow a person 
to use an information which has been 
illegally and unlawfully received. 
whether it is in the public interest 
to allow a member to make use of it. 
That is the issue; not whether he has 
committed an offence. I am sorry the 
word "theft" was used which, unfor-
tunately, created a furore. The issue 
before the House is whether it is in 
the public interest for a member to 
make use of an information received 
illegally and which constitutes an 
offence under the Official Secrets Act. 

(Interruptions) . 

'l' ,,';1m ~ • '{1ff (m) : 
~~,~~itttq: 

~~~fit;~1ft~~lfiT 
~ ~ ~ ~1fiT ~ I ~ ~ W: ~ 
P.fT ~ f. ~ ~ em: Il<: ~ fif;it 
'Tit it I ~ ~i1'MI~() ~ ~ ~ 

~ it 1fT '., .... I~() sf -it I ~ ~ 
m ll'trr ~ ~ qnr Il<: ~ 1fT 
~'Titit~~IfiT~it'm~ 
~ltt~~~Ai~~ 
~ ~ lfiT ~ lIT ~ ~ lfiT ~, 
~~qnr'l':~~~t I 
~~~;tt~~~ 

~t~~~lfii~.lftt 
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[~.fr ~ iw ~ffi ~qT] 
Ifl: ~ q"J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~ 
Ifl: ~ ~ ~~, ~ qmf ~..n 
~~~ 

Dr. M. S. Aney: Shri N. C. Chat-
terjee, a very able lawyer, has made 
a subtle distinction between the use of 
a document for confrontation and for 
its admissibility. The question of pro-
duction from proper custody arises 
only for the purpose of its admissi-
bility but not for the purpose of con-
frontation. I want to ask him whe-
ther a document can be used for 
confrontation of a witness without 
being produced and admitted in evi-
dence, in other words without being 
admissible or not. I don't think that 
it can be done. 

Sbri K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): 
I have a submission to make. When 
such a question was raised in the 
British Parliament, Gladstone said: 
"government is not a wooden instru': 
ment of Parliament; Parliament can 
govern the government; but govern-
ment will govern the country". Gov-
ernment need not peep into every-
thing pertaining to administration. 
It may reveal only when it feels 
necessary for the citizen rights under 
the law of the land. . . (Interrup-
tions) No democratic Parliament will 
look into minor details of every sub-

C.M's. etc. (Stt.) 

ject of administration. 
tions) . 

(lnterrup-

Mr. Speaker: Shri Sharma has given 
us some time to relax. I do not think 
1 can give a decision just now. I am 
yet to hear the Home Minister. After 
hearing him I will announce my de-
cision; not even tomorrow but the day 
after. I will .consider all the aspects. 
But, again, I must just remind Shri 
Jain that even though this has been 
made a specific oft'ence under the Offi-
cial Secrets Act, that is a different 
thing altogether. There are cases when 
the definition of "theft" might apply 
and yet, because there is a special 
provision, under the Official Secrets 
Act they might be proceeded with. So, 
there is nothing wrong in that use. My 
only misfortune was that I was not 
heard completely. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: On a point of 
c~arification? 

Mr. Speaker; No clarification at 
this moment. . . . . . .. (Interruption). 
Now the House stands adjourned tm 
11 O'clock tomorrow, the 23rd Feb-
ruary, 1965. • 17.21 bra. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the CLock on Tuesday. Feb-
ruary 23, 1965/ Phalguna 4. 188t! 
(Saka) . 
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